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EVENING HERALD
ESTABLISHED 1870.

Pabltsbl ererr KTeliir, Except Sunday, at

8 Sovrn Jlmntv Btrekt, Ku Cotm.
M HeraM Is datlvned InShenandoaa and the

BHrreuntllng tovriw fornix cenWi a week, pay
al to tlie avrlera. II v null 13.00 year, or 23
mil a month. pnjahlo In advance. AdvertUe- -
MesM charted accordlnK to iipAce and position.
Th noblixhera rwtervo the right to change th
voaltlon ol advertisements whenever Iho pub-
lication ol news demands It. The right Is
rtm-rvo- to reject any advertisement, whether
paid for or not. that the publishers may deem
lmproter. Advertising rates made known
ferpon application.

'IBatered at the pfitottlco at Shenandoah, Fa., m
second elan mall matter.

TELEPHONIC CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
THURSDAY, JANUARY 10. 1800.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the lU'Iiuhlicnn electors of l'cninylvnnln :

Tkelteptililicnn of Pennsylvania, by their duly
eken representative, will meet In State con
Tendon Thursday, April 23, 18, nt 10 o'clock
a. m. , In the open. houe, city of Hnrrlfthurg, for
the purpose of mmiiiintiui? two eomlidnte for
reprepciitiitlvc'iit-larg- e in Congress and thirty-tw- e

candidate-- ) for Presidential electors, tho
pelertion of eight delegntcs-nMarg- c to the

National eonveutlon, and for tho
impaction of emit other business as may lie

presented.
By order of the State Committee.

M. H. QUAY,
Attest: Jkkr T5. Hkx, Chairman.

W. I, Aniiurws, Secretaries.

Tun sympathy of tho wliolo county goes

mt to Judge Pershing in his long light
against disease, and itissincerely In ho hoped

that fie will cro long recover his wanted
health so as to ruMimc Ills place on the
bench.

Tin: theatre last evening was packed. Mr.

lit Henry paid for the advertisement in tho
JIi.ualii, and us a lestilt the, people had a

knowledge of the appearance here.
A daily newspaper and a theatrical venture
are two necessary adjuncts.

l''iti:ii:nicK It. Coudkut, of the Venezuela

t'onnnlssion, says It wuuld he straiiRe if the
United .States and Kngland should conio to
blows about a refusal to arbitrate a boundary
question when "the two nations concerned

have both placed themselves on recoid for
years past as favoring the settlement of in-

ternational differences by arbitration." Tho
United States, nt all events, has not shifted
its ground.

TitKarKUinent in the quo warranto pro-

ceedings to nut the County Auditors, in
"V v order to teat the

j Controller net, has been

.svidge, and he promises

constitutionality of tho
presented to Judge

to snbmit his
opinion on the iiuestiun to the Supreme Court
at an early date, In order that that tribunal
may pass upon it finally. The Supreme

t'ourt will not meet until the' third Monday

in February.

'I'm: Philadelphia Combine organs aro

raising a great hue and cry over tho testi-

mony brought out by the Andrews Investigat-

ing committee, ni It shows up the hirelings
of the Combine in a rathor bad light. As the
evidence complained of is of tho same char-

acter as that produced before the I.cxow

committee in Now York, which theso same

organs approved of, their indignation because

their friends aro in the same plight is rather
out of place. One thing Is certain, tho polico

force of Philadelphia is not as bad as that of

New York, but it has some members who can

bo dispensed with to tho credit of the city.

Tub Schuylkill Traction Company is

ono of the best paying roads in thi
section of tho state, and among the stock-

holders uro a millibar of prominent Scbuyl
kill fountains. This fact should have in

duicd the management to select a director of

the company from this county. There are
many good reasons to bo advanced favoring
such a selcctlou, not tho least among which
is the fact that such a person would always
le in a position to give his personal attention
lo matters pertaining tu the interests of the
road, llosides, local stockholders' are entitled
tu this recognition because of the franchises
received from tho sections through which

the road is operated.

We havo leceived from tho Rational Hoaid

of Trado, of Philadelphia, a copy of the reso-

lutions passed by that body in national
convention, favoring ono cent letter postage,

and soliciting our opinion on tho matter.
While wo heartily favor any movement

looking to ono cent letter postage, tho plan
uggestcd by tho committee will hardly meet

with approval at the hands of tho reading
public. year thero was recehed from

letter postago $38,000,000, whilo tho actual
eobt was but ?8,000,000, leaving a profit on

letter postage of f30,000,000, or if tho postage

had been one cent, there would still have
been a profit of fll,000,000. By theso figures

the committee claims that ono cent postage

would bo and oven profitable,

i f all other classes of mail matter paid Its full
share of tho actual cost. . They further ttate

that the main obstacles in tho way of secur-

ing ono cent letter postage aro tho abuses con-

nected with second-clas- s matter. This Is

true, and such publications as tho Police

Gazette, paper back novels, and other de-

grading literaturo should bo made to pay the
: bird class rate, Tho legitimate newspapers,

which now pay ono cent per pound postage,
. ould hardly afford tu furnish tho same

mount of reaillnt matter to Its uVtcriberi,

at one cert a copy, If compelled to pay tight
cent per pound. A more stringent classifies,-ttono- f

second cliis mall matter would bo

preferable to increasing the newspaper rate.
. j . , i

"I was troubled with that dreadful disease
railed dropsy : swollen from head to foot.
Durdock ltlood Hitters has completely cured Ideamc. It Is i most wonoeriui meatcino.
Joseph llorick, I.lnwood, Ont. he

and
Philadelphia's Fatal hxplMloa Mystsry. go

Philadelphia, Jan. 18. The mystery his
surrounding the explosion of Sunday after-
noon Inst nt No. 8803 Leltbgow street, 'from
tho effects of which the three brother,
DavldS. McKUson, 10 year old; William,
10 years, nnd George, 7 years, died In the It
Kplscopal liospltal, was partly solved nt backthe Inquest In tho caso yesterday by Deputy
Coroner Dugau. It Is evident that the ox- -

plosion whs cnusod by gunpowder.
Whether this was tho roault of an experi has
ment In blowing up a toy safo, an, owing thoto David's criminal record, lia6 been tho
theory of tho police, will nover be known.

Southern Tobacco Manufacturers Organlr
Danville, Va., Jan. 10. Tho tobneev

manufacturers of tho south held a conron.
tlou hero yesterday to organize tho South-
ern Tobacco Manufacturers' association
for mutual benefit. Tho organization wns they
perfected with the following olllcers: Pres-
ident, .1. S. Carr of Durham, N. C; vlco
presidents, K. H. Miller of Danville, ,I.W.
llanes of Winston, N. 0., O. Ford of
Lynchburg, .1. II. Sponccr of Martinsville,
Vu., mid A. H. Motley of Hehlsvlllo, N.C.: for
secretary itml treasurer, G. D. Tnlbott of tho
Danville.

Another Thousand Idlers.
Woonsockkt, It. I., Jim. 10. John J.

Brnunignn, general manager of tho United the
States It libber company, guvo orders yes-
terday for tho indefinite closing of tho
United States Itubber company's works
at Mlllvllle. Tho order wont into effect tit
noon, and 1,000 men are thrown c,ut o
work. Mr. Ur.innlgan Intimated that tho In
Woonsocket plant of tho compauy might
bhut down, but would not say when.

Cnllcd ttin l.cglslntnr a l.lar. P.
Richmond, Jan. 10. In the houso of

delegates Isaac Dlggs declared that a state-men- t

miulo in The Dispatch about him for
was false. Whereupon C. T. Boykln, tho
reporter of the paper, went over to Dlggs by
nnd called him allnr. A list fight followed,
but members Interfered before uuy serious
punishment had been indicted. Tho
speaker ordered an investigation. u

In
Dentil of Consul Joints.

RACINE, Wis., Jan. 10. A cablegram
from Praguo announces tho death of
Charles Jonas, United States consul nt
Crefleld, Germany Mr. Jonas was for-
merly consul at St. Petersburg, but ex-
changed positions with John Karel. Ho
was nt ono time lieutenant governor of
Wlsconsl n.

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-

sey: Fulr; light northerly winds.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the Now York and
riilludelpllla Kxehauges.

New Yohk, Jan. 15. Tho Block market,
after nn early show of strength, developed n
aeginil tendency, though the closing was

firm nt unimportant net changes. Closing
bids:
IkiUimoro.t Ohio New Jersey Cen..S8H
l)el.& Hudson....WH N. Y. Central 97ii
I)., L. As W 101 Pennsylvania !- -
Erie HJ6 Heading 8
Lake Erie & W... 19H St. Paul ll'Mi
Lehigh Nav . . .. W. N. Y. & Pa Si
Lehigh Valley i)7M West Shore

General Markets.
Philadelphia, Jan. 15. Flour Arm; winter

superfine, ; do. extras,
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.Uj&3.25; do. do.
straight, ?3.23&3.40; western winter, clear,
$'I.15&3.0. Wheat quiet, steady, with GSc. bid
and OS Kic. naked for January. Corn stc&dy.wlth
33c. bid and 33)4c. asked for January. Oats
Arm, barely steady, with SIc bid and 240.
asked for January. Hay firmly held; choice
timothy, $10. Beef steady. Pork firm. Lard
firm; western steam, $5.80. Butter dull;
western dairy, llffil'c; creamery, 10Q24C.;
factory, DM 17c; Kleins, Sic; Imitation
creamery, H19o.; New York dairy, liiBZlc.;
creamery, Pennsylvania and west
ern creamery prints, extra, 21c; some fancy
marks higher; do. choice, 23c.; do. fair to
good.!W2c.; prints Jobbing at 25!&28o. Cheese
strong; large, 7410o.; small lancy, 7J4

lOHc.; part skims, 3,U&c.: full skims, 2

3c. Eeb firmer; New Vork and Pennsyl-
vania, ISffilSc.; Ice house, western
fresh, 18a.; southern, 1t!uX' i7tuc.

Live Stock Markets.
New Yohk. Jan. 15. Beeves slow; poor to

prime native steers. J LUOai.TS; choice, St.00;
oxen, $.'vt2.in; medium to Kood,
choice fat cows. $).W)3;i."5; hulls, $2.2503.25;
export do., 3.IUU3.W. Yeuls lower ut $338;
few extra, $3.23; bam yard calves, $3.503.25;
western do., $2.50&3.2.", Sheep weak, except
for heavy: lambs steady; common to prime
sheep, $2.IWU3.7; choice, :l.Sl; culls, $2;
choice lambs, Jlt',1.15; extra heavy do., $5.20

1.25. Hogs easlerat $3.75'SI.13.
East Liiieiitv. 1'a., Jan. 15. Cattle In light

receipt; good $l.20i1.4(l: butchers, $3.80
QUI); roUKh fat. $333.30; bulls, cows and
stairs, $1 5Ua3. feeders, $ I :!:. Ml; fresh cows
and springers, $M3!U, Hutf steady; best
medium weights, Jl'itl U,; prime Ihiht and
pics. SI.'.Kia I; heavy hogh. SI Nlj3.85; roughs,
fiWn.l 5". Mic-- Ktesih ex'-ur- ethers. $J.tiu
63.80: prime iiwp JI '11't.J.W: common, $1.75
&2. eulln in- i 4i ii'ihs. fiMt.fi 75. Veals
calves, .ii,' .1

j

Scrofula Broke Out
On our boy when a baby. We cave blra
much treatment without ayall. Noticing--

In the papers Ilood'a Sarsaparllla was
for scrofula and blood diseases

we gave it a trial. We eoon saw a change
for the better. He has taken four bottles

Hood's Sarsapariila
and la now entirely well, hearty and free
from all ecrofuloua symptoms. I nave
alio taken three bottles for nervous bead-ach- e

and catarrh. It gave me great relief."
Mrs. T. M. Smith, liutner Glen, Va.

HOOU S PUIS tion. rrtct2SeU.

iMAf&Aj&lt.. .

GOING BACK TO ENGLANp.
feaUlngtnn B.oth JtelleTsd of galratlon" ' Army Command 'lit America." "'.'
' .tfbw Yolitt, fad.jo. General Booth) of
ihoBalvatldn MfW, has Ordered Com--;
rnkhder Balllrigtoh Booth )o give tip com-
mand of the American 'army and go to
London. Why lie lini ao ordered Is k my
tory. Commnndor Uooth says he ha no

why tho recall Is made, nor of where,
will go or what he will do. Mrs. Booth

the babies will go with him, ni will
with him, as will several members of

personal staff, Including Brigadier
Perry. They will sail about the middle of
March.

Tho order of recall was rocel vod by Com-
mander Booth ten days ago, but he says

was short and formal, and told him
nothing boyond the main fact. Ho wroto

to ask why and wherefore, nnd It Is
believed that ho will mako n protest
against leaving tho organization that ho

brought to such prosperity.
Tho following bulletin wns posted nt

army's headquarters:
"It Is with profound sorrow that Com-rnand-

nntl Mrs. Booth havo to notify
their stuff nnd field officers that thoy havo
received orders to prepare to relinquish
their command in about nine weeks' time.
Thoy havo no knowledge whatever of their
successors, or tho general's pluus, nor havo

been consulted upon tho question,"

Allljoa's Iloom l'oniially Launched.
WASHINOTOK, Jan. 10. If any doubt had

existed of tho avowed candidacy of Senntor
Allison for tho Bopubllcan nomination

prosldont It was dlspellod yesterday by
action of tho Iowa congressional dele-

gation. With tho sanction of Senator Al-

lison himself tho dolegatlon held a confer-once- ,

nttendod by uvery member In tho
city, nud discussed plans for advnnclng

senator's presidential Interests. A
committee of three wns selected to repre-
sent tho Allison Interests In Washington.
Tho senator's frlonds bjllovo that his
strength can lo demonstrated to tho coun-
try by an nctlvo and (irg.ml.vd movumeut

his Interest.

Killed In n I'limlly lEow.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 10. Joseph

Dovo, wlfo and seven grown sons and
daughters live on a farm near Jonesboro,
Tcun. Tho man nnd wife lived together

thirty years peaceably until recently,
when proceedings for divorco wcro entered

tho woman. Tho court granted tho di-

vorce, but ordered tho property divided
equally between them. When tho com-
missioners arrived to dlvldo tho property

light was started, mid nil woro engaged
It wltlilu u fovmlnutes,revolvcrs being

used. A young daughter was killed and
tho father and oneson fatally injured.

No Case Against Herbert Krahn.
London, Jnn. 10. Tho trial of Horbcrt

Krahn, who was accused of luring "Lady"
Gordon, wlfo of tho Into Hon. Sackvlllo
Gordon, Into an empty houso and robbing
her of money, jewels, bonds nnd other
proporty alleged to have boon in her pos-
session, enmo to a sudden termination in
tho central criminal court, Old Bailoy,
yesterday, resulting In Kralin's ncqutttnl
nnd discharge. Tho cuso of thoprosecutlon
collapsed utterly. Krahn was arrested in
Now York about two months ago and
brought hero for trial.

Senator llluckburn Out of the Race.
Fuankfoht, Ky., Jnn. 1C Senntor Jc-bc-ph

G. BInckburn has abandoned nil
hopes of retaining his sent in tho national
election. Ho and his managers havo con-
ceded tho fact, and ono ot tho most prom-
inent of them, Phil B. Thompson, Jr., has
left tho seeno of action and returned to
Washington.

An Octugriiarinii lllgainlst.
LAWltuscii, Kan., Jan. lti. Nnthan

Brown, aged 80 years, has been arrested
here, accused of bigamy. It is churged
that ho married tho second time whllo his
application for divorce from tho mother of
his twelve children wns pending.

Two Killed by Falling Coal.
WlLKlliAiti:E, Pa., Jnn. 10. Charlos

II. Schroder, a minor, aged 45 years, and
Andrew .Swcnlwlch, his laborer, aged 26,
wero killed by a fall of oonl in tho Dela-
ware and Hudson colllory nt Plymouth.

It Sharpens

the appetite, Improves digestion, and restores
health and vigor ; all the organs of tho body
are aroused to healthy action by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Jledical Discovery. More than an,
tbn liver and that's the key to tho wholo
sybtem. You havo pure blood, or poisonous
blood, just ns your liver chooses. Tho blood
controls tho health, tho liver controls the
blood, tho "Discovery" controls the liver.

You ran escape just about half tho ills that
flesh Is heir to, by being ready for them,
llraco tho system up witli this medicine,
which prevents ns well as cures. For all
diseases caused by adlsordeicd liver or lin
pure blood dyspepsia, biliousness, the most
blllliuoril SKlll, scuip aim ociuiiiiuuouutiiiui.a
ibn "Iliscoverv" is the onlv remedy so cer
tain and effective that, ouco used, it is always
In favor. Send for a freo pamphlet. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association
lluffiilo, N. Y.

'Do you DECtRE to Ma&oj

'At SSI fi3 Mt B 9BB ... HiiiPifj

Our Plans of Operation

ASSURE
Absoluts Safety sf Investment

Dividends Payable Monthly.

Principles of LIFE INSURANCE and OU'.LO-- i

ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

Sujiersedet!.

$10 to Can be IrivstPfl rlth taJtU. Wlh
r nnn r fonvtnee nnr iijwiowj perenriinar

Ta lortj Inot-p- orbvnntu rr '"an
(aaitianO Fvitt (r.tfiwfTm tn ibl.
unancii.1 worut uu advance1Business In values. Prior to Mv Drtrwi Ol'
tttnj1hirg wcro ot or below t be coat'

Boom. HI prOQUCUOP. "Hi J'mu iun
yrouition and reap the K'r.ctiU ot
ibis boom ?

Retponslble. will kfnhll&h tht feti bf refer- -

Site. rlo
Conservative. Trvit Compantts ol curctly

1 Our put uutt Juittflct us In
25 per cent lilnir inai ice i wmrcu pi

ourM)Hlt to par a moDtbir dWt
Idend o( :25 Dr ccot or mora onMonthper I .11 ioveitmenU.
If you wart to ma money, all we

I W V CO L aik t fur you to inwttaatt our new

rin.Tr f tndoHfftniit uctbod. will ounmr
lIuAl t. ' ffetocunriuoetbG roost

Full rortifuUr rant fre oanrplfca-tlon- .U IteproMntatlTe WouUa i

Trading fci I
15 Dsyrbcrn Gi., Chlcnno,

In Curing
Torturing
Disfiguring

Skin Diseases

(pleura

jars?

Works Wonders a

qM ikfm.himl the world. Dritlin P" ,v

Blsr SM, I, i V"
CnsH'cAl-coni'.- , oi i ru,,bsuo ii

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

13 N. Jardin Street.

ejgtlAVC YOU Colored Spons, Aches, 6ld HoivK
wulcers in wouiu, nnw t;tjiiitf--
KKEULUY CU UU7 Jlaiomc Memplci
LtThlpfiorn. 111., for nroofa of cures. Cuitl-- f

wtnl, K.IOOiOOO. Worst curs cured In ISC!
lo aa days. lUO-pns- e boolt IVee.

m

'ClUC

ui il l't.0
mi avon! t'. ip- -

tWr.triiTOt. lliiurvntted ruitprior to.cl oitf.
IhebcitlnUioiivtt-k-t- Afo, 1. Puma ul&!D,4ct9. Ur.S.T
tjix. nok n.y, iiton, un

(julcIilr.ThoroiiBhly,
Forever Cured.
Four out of live who

suffer nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of " tho blues," are but
paying tho penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims, eclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Stalled (sealed) f roe.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, H.Y.

CKKXKJOsa-OOCM-

?03
; latternations!
Invaluable in Officff, School, amlJIomc

Successor of the
"Unabridged."

. . .! 1 I3m Id 1L S. Gov't rrhit- - i

Ing Office, tho U. H.
Supreme Court, and
of nearly all tho
Schoolbooks.

"Warmly col
mended by State .
(Superintendents ,
of Schools, and ,
other Educators al-
most without num-
ber.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
BECAUSE

It Is easv to find the word wanted.
uruBKre KiTen uieir curruci miiuuuvucai places,

each one twgUnang a paragraph.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.

inn nronunciAuan u Kiinwn iiv me ormnnrvmii- -
cntiaulT marked letters used in the

It Is easy to trace the erowth of a word,
i ne etymologies are I uu, una I ne ainereiu mean- - ,

nigs urn given iu me umerui uieirueveioiuneiii.
It Is easv to learn what a word means.

Trie deflnmons are clew, explicit, and full, and .

eacu is copuunea m n Reparole paragrnpn.

G. fs C. MERRIAM CO., I'tibllshers,

tr Specimen pages, etc., sent on application.
OOOOOOOOOOOOKXXXKXXXX

THE ADVERTISERS
FOR 1896.

MORNING, SUNDAY AND COriMER.
CIAL (EVENING) EDITIONS.

Aggressive Republican Newspapers

of the Highest Class.

Commercial Advertiser.
l'.hlalillIieil 1TU7. J'lilillnlied every eeu- -
liiu. nnv lorK'H oldest mid bent cvenluir

jinxes. nillwcrttlon price
S0.0U u year.

Morning Advertiser.
Published evtry morning. 8 iiiiKes. Tho
foremost lr. uewvimiH-- III the UnitedState. Clean and fitirlt-Mi- . Hulmrihitloaprice, JS.tO per year.

Sunday Advertiser.
Now York's iniwt popular and original
Sunday new tpaper. ThtMtidy lo. Sunday

r in ine i uiieu htut. All thenews mid special fenturi H ot suriiii-nlu-

Interest and thet will nppiid to every
pl.nc of hamuli nature. It is theemiul o'C

the hlch-prhi- Sunday ui)ers hi mery
rcipcct. Hulwscrlptlon price, B0c. jicr year
'Xv. for tlx ntoutlw.

The Hul.scriutlnn nricr of THKMOUXINC
nnUHl'XUAY AliVKKTJHKK tij;ethiT i,
a.50a year, il.K) for Mx mondiN, iiml ft(K.

for thri' inonthH.

As Advertising Mediums
TheADVintTIHUlIH have no superiors.

Samples free. Agents wanted everywhere.
Liberal conimlwdoii'.

Address THE ADVERTISER,

29 Park Row, New York.

imSY PILLS!
Safe mio sunt, eihd o. au t
CUARC." U aptCiriC CO,PHILA.,Pfl

ILL1SWED IT
By ,a IJpcision of tjio low York

'Court of Appeals.

SALOON KEEPERS THE BUFFEBEBS.

The Itevocatlon of Licenses of Bloons
Within Two Ilundred' Feet of n Chnreh
or School Will Itnnose k Lost of Prop
erty Vnlllrd at Ten Million Dollars.

New Yor.K. Jnn. 10. Browers and !

loon keepers wero In a panic yesterday
when they began to realize that nmong
them was divided a I09S of property esti
mated at $10,000,000, which was cleaned

way just as completely and suddenly ns
if ongulfed by nn earthquake.

Under tho ruling of tho court of appeals
deciding tho legality of section 43 of tho
excise law, which debars all saloons within
200 feet of a church or school from rccelV'
lng a license. It Is claimed that 8,000 En-

loons will t closed up, and that tho hold-
ers of tho licenses ham no redress. The
decision nlso dictates that nny person hold-- 1

ing a lleenso for a saloon within the pre--I
scrllM-- limits who was licensed before tho I
passago of the act on April 89, 1892, has
onlv a Ufo Interest in his saloon, ns ho can
not sell or transfer his property, nnd In
the oveut of his death his license becomes
as worthless us wns to paper.

It Is expected that as soon as the com-

missioners receive copies of the court of
appeals' decision thoy will begin revoking
licenses graVed under compulsion upon
tho decision of .Tudgo Macadam, of tho
superior court, The fact has not been es-

tablished yet, but If Counsel Mayor de-

cides that the licenses In question wero is-

sued illegally, and became void upon re-

ceipt of tho decision of tho court of ap-

peal', thero will bo a considerable lessc'n-in-

ot tho number of saloons In this city.
Many places upon which fortunes havo

been spent for fixtures will bo closed up.
Hotels uro oxoinpt from the terms of tho
ruling, but restaurants aro not. Tho
owners of places whero luxury drink will
not suffer so keenly as many widows, who
wero carrying on small businesses left
them by their husbands, and small dealers
who had as much as thoy could do to
make enough money to support nnd edu-cut- e

their families.

liucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, nnd
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Maryland's New Insane Asylum.
Annapolis, Md., Jan. 10. The now o

nsylum commission has decided to
nccept Brown's offer of his
property, "Springfield," in Carroll county,
near Sykesvlllo, nt the sum of $30,000. Tho
dood for tho property was signed nnd a
warrant issued by the comptroller for that
umouut. Tho state will Immediately

tho proporty.

Four College Crews to Contest.
New York, Jnn 10. Arrangements hnve

been mado for an eight oared race between
Harvard, Columbia, Cornell and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. Tho place has
not yet been decided upon, but It will
probably bo Poughkcepsle. The length of
the course is to bo four mllos. Mr George
L. Hives has accepted tho position of ref-
eree.

Mississippi's Senatorial Deadlock.
Jackson, Jan. 10. Tho jolntcaucusmet

again last night and took three more bal-
lots for United States senntor, the last
(ninth) resulting as follows: Money, 70;
Lowry, 41; Allen, 37; Hooker, 7j

4; Dlnsmorc, 1. Total, 109; neces-
sary to n choice, 85.

Tliuusae'ls Starving Iu St. John'.
St. Joun'b, N. B, Jan. 16. A sensation

was created by a statoniont In tho olHclol
organ of the government thnt n thousand
families In St. John's uro without food,
fuel or clothing, and unless' they ro soon
relieved many will perish.

ICelief in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
ot tne urinary passages in maio or lcinaie.
It relieves retention of water and naln in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 boutli
Jlaln street.

Again the Harrison lloiun.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 16. In IU series of

articles on Ilepubllcau presidential candl
dates Tho Commercial Gazette Introduces
a strong nrtlclo, under Pittsburg dato.
from u prominent Ropubllcau favoring

Harrison's nouitnation. Ho
says: "Unloss dentil or nn unequivocal
docllnation luterposos tho namo of Ilonjn-ml- n

Harrison will go before tho St. Louis
convention .ami rocelvo substantial sup-
port. His namo will bo presented by dele-
gates whoso homos nro fur romoto from
Hoosler soil. It may bo thnt n Pennsyl-
vania orator will formally present tho dis-
tinguished statesman in tho national body
oi uepuuilcnns. '

Cure for Headache.
As a 'remedy for all forms of Headache

Kkcttio Hitters has proved to bo tho very
best. It cllects u permanent curo and tho
most dreaded habitual slek headaches yield
to ita influence. Wourgoall who aroalllicted
to procure bottle, and givo this remedy a
fulr trial. Iu caso of habitual constipation
Klnetrin Ilittnra euroa bv irivlnr tho needed
tone to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
the use ot this inedlctno. Try it once, itrgo
bottles only B0 cents nt A. Wasley's Drug
Store.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Harvard Inn withdrawn from the Ice
Polo league, because that would bring her
Into contact with Yule.

Tho notorious outlaw. Bill Doolln, alias
Tom Wilson, bus been captured at Eurekn
Springs, Ark. A rowttrd of 3,000 Is on
Dooltn's head.

Tho statements made In Italian news-paper- s

that Grout Britain has ceded Zollab,
on the .Strait of to Italy Is
olllclally denied.

Tho United States Mino Leasing com-
pany, utCrceile, Colo., closed down, owing
wages to Its employes. Another company
nttomptod to tnko nwny tho tH.OOO pump,
but tho employes drove them off. Blood-ihe- d

Is feared. .

- .i - '

Satisfaction guaranteed by 'Cell; the
plumber.

i.

MUNYON
THE TRUTH FROM honest' r

PEOPLE

READ WHAT THEY SAY

RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, DYSPEPSIA ANB

CURED BY HIS WONDERFUL

LITTLE PELLETS.

Why Pay Big Fees to Doctors When Ten.

Can Cure YourBelf'with a Bottle
of Munyon's Improved Homoeopathic

Remedies ?

Mrs. Agnes M. Reeve, of Dcpo6it, N. Y..
says 1 "For somo tiino I was greatly troubled
with dyspepsia. I could scarcely cat any-
thing without undergoing great discomfort.

tried many remedies, but nouo benefited
me in tho slightest until I begsn using
Munyon'B Dyspepsia Cure. It rolievcd me
almost instantly, and within a short time
cured mo. I can not praiso it toe highly."

Munyon's nheuinatism Curo never fails' t
relievo in ono to three hours, and cures in a
few days. Price 23 cents.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure is guaranteed tu
curo nil forms of indigestion and stomack
troubles. Prico 23c.

Munyon's Catarrh Remedies positively
cure. Price, 25 cents.

Munyon's Kidney Cure spcedilyru res paius
in tho back, loins or groins and all forms of
kidney diseases. Prico 25c.

Munyon's Female Kcmedies are a boon t
all women. Prico 25c.

Asthma Cure, with Asthma Herbs, f 1.00.
Munyon's Ncrvo Cure stops ncrvousno

and builds nn the system. Prico 25c,
Munyon'B lltailaelio Cure

tlnee minutes. Price, 23 cents.
Munyon's Pile Ointment positively cures

all forms of piles. Price, 23c.
Munyon's lllood Curo eradicates all impuri-

ties of tho blood, Prico 25c.
Munyon's Yltalizer restores lost powers ti

weak men. Price, $1.00.
A separato cure for each disease. At 1'

druggists, 23 fonts a bottle.
Pcrsoual letters to Prof. Munyoii, 15I1S.

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answer
with freo medical ndvico for any disease.

OC a g beadaehe Immediately rc
licved by the use of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.

Thev nro n Donltlve ami speedy cure and are
trurtrnntt'td absolutelV harmlcim. Their
latocuas la amnio iiroof thnt they nro nn cfTcfttTi?
Article, whith enn be always used with tne bet
oi reauiia. irocure iiiem irom uriiuiur orvs.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all Bufferere of EltnOKS OP YOU-FIT-

,

iiin i viiaiiii. uuu viauABua vie jisa
AND WU.IIIiN. 208 cages; cloth Doand; ee
curely sealed and mailed free. Treatment by mat
strictly Tontldenttal, and a positive, quick tare
guaranteed. No matter bow lone standing, X
will pos Ively care you. Write or cell.

FIR HRR 329 H. I5th St.Phila.Pa,
Mil vUll SOvcari' continuouspractlcc.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. HUltKU, M. D.p
CO K Lloyd street, .Shrnnnilnuh.

OITlce hours : 7 to 9 a. iu., 1. to 3 and 7 to 9
p. in.

II. VOMKItOY,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenaudonli, l'a.

M. UUHKI",

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Office Egnn building, corner ot Slain ani
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T)KOP JOHNJONUS,
1.

LJflSTUUCTOR,
Ixek 7 Mnhnnoy City, Pa.

Having eli nder some of the bct
matters )nlA MtWi) l'arlt. will trire lesKont
tin tlie violin, Jjruuir nil voe.n eiiuure. icriim
rcnsotiahle. Address n care of Strouse, tVe
Jeweler. Shelianduah.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your hoiikos, sluok, fur- -
..t. f 1 I.. A.B,...lnouiiuie, etc., iiiauie. ii. moi-v- i.

companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, &SSCL
Also Life nnd Accidental Companies.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
i I'unn sriLTZEit wATjin

BflTTT PP ' A cure for liendaeheainl
UU 1 1 L,Cl. j Htomach troubles.

; amaKit ai.k,nn WKiHs iiiiisn,
Ur . . LAOEK 11EEH,

roim:it.
17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

The Sun.
Tho lirst of Ameriean neniapeis

CIIAItMS A. DAN.r, Kdltor.

Tho Amcricau Coimtltution, the AmetUi
Idea, tho American Spirit. These lirst, lasr

and all the time, forever.

Dally, by mall, - - - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sundny Newspaper

in the world.

Prlceisc. acopy. By mall, $2 a year
i ff
'AddreBs THE SUIT, New York.

f


